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Abstract 
Literature within residency education states that directly observing resident-patient visits with the goal 
of providing formative and summative feedback to learners is helpful for resident skill development. 
However, limited literature exists regarding what specifically is most effective to observe and evaluate. 
Further, the perspectives of learners are not always taken into consideration in the development and 
implementation of direct observation or video review of resident-patient encounters. This article 
overviews some of the current literature relevant to family medicine training and provides a description 
of some of the changes in one residency’s use of recorded encounters. Suggestions are provided for 
future steps for family medicine residencies to effectively utilize video review.  
Background 
Residency faculty members train and evaluate residents in the six core competencies that the 
accrediting organization (i.e., ACGME) has identified1. These core competencies are medical knowledge, 
patient care, systems-based practice, interpersonal and communication skills, practice-based learning 
and improvement, and professionalism (see Table 12). Although most of the core competencies can be 
assessed in various ways, there are some competencies and sub-competencies that are best assessed 
through directly observing a resident’s skills.  When non-verbal and communication skills are observed 
either in real-time or through recorded encounters, faculty can provide assessment of the actual skills 
residents displayed.  
When faculty members observe residents’ interactions with patients during clinical care, the focus can 
often be on taking care of the needs of the patient; it may be difficult to make find time to discuss any 
specific feedback to residents regarding patient care, medical knowledge, or communication skills3. An 
approach to providing residents with more detailed feedback through reviewing their recorded patient 
encounters is the focus of the article.  For context, our residency is in an urban, Midwestern city. The 
Family Medicine residency has been accredited since the 200-2001 academic year. Over the last 10 
years, we have had an average of 13 residents per resident cohort. During that time, over half of our 
graduates practice within the state the year after graduating.  
Curriculum Development 
Per the ACGME requirements for Family Medicine (section V.A.21), each program must include a 
formative evaluation. This assessment is of residents’ procedural skills, medical knowledge, 
professionalism, and patient care. Part of this assessment is defined by direct observation, as well as 
evaluations from peers, clinical staff, and patients. Each program is required to develop their own 
process and requirements for direct observation/video review. Similarly, for Internal Medicine and 
Pediatrics, there is no mention of how observation should be performed. ACGME does require that 
Psychiatry residents have the ability to review themselves on film to assess techniques and strategies for 
evaluating patients (section II.D.51).  
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Direct observation has played an integral role throughout training for many residencies, including most 
family medicine residencies4,5. At the Indiana University-Methodist Family Medicine Residency, 
residents’ outpatient encounters are routinely recorded to be reviewed by faculty members. Faculty 
members do not receive any specific training on recording review. Depending on the clinic schedule, 
some faculty preceptors will view resident encounters live in clinic. This allows the faculty preceptor to 
gather relevant medical history about the patient and observe the resident’s interactions with the 
patient. Since this format is not done on a regular basis and is used as an efficient, nuanced precepting 
approach, it is not the dominant way that our faculty use direct observation to evaluate residents. The 
indirect viewing that takes place without a secondary provider in the room creates a more realistic 
encounter for evaluation by both staff and the trainee themselves.  
A few different iterations of observing residents recorded patient encounters are described in Table 2. 
Special attention was paid to choosing recordings that would allow for feedback in multiple areas as 
outlined by the ACGME milestones (see Table 3 for sample evaluation form). Assigned faculty members 
completed the direct observation evaluation form online. These evaluations were often not available to 
residents until after the resident had the opportunity to review their own recording. An advantage of 
the current format is that it does not interfere with residents’ requirements for completing 1,650 
ambulatory patient encounters. The recorded encounters occur during regular clinic encounters at the 
main residency clinic. Therefore, the patient encounters that residents have at other clinical sites (e.g., 
off-site obstetrics clinic, transgender clinic, or student-run free clinic) are not options for recording visits 
to review. This limits the range of visits for faculty evaluations.  
Curriculum Goals and Objectives 
One of the responsibilities of the video-review-designated faculty member is to identify resident-patient 
encounters for a group of three other faculty to observe together during scheduled times. The 
designated faculty member in charge of initially reviews recorded encounters, identifies encounters for 
the faculty group to review, and tracks that each resident’s encounters are reviewed at least twice an 
academic year. When the group of faculty members review the recorded encounters, each faculty 
member completes an evaluation in our online resident evaluation system. When completed, these 
evaluations are available for each resident to review. The faculty members’ goal has been to be clear 
with residents what skills and competencies we are evaluating during our review of direct observation 
recordings, as well as how these evaluations will impact their overall training and progression towards 
promotion and graduation6. These evaluations are part of the collated data of each resident’s progress 
for that six-month period for the members of the Clinical Competency Committee to review. These 
ACGME required reviews are completed with residents’ input (educational development plan) and 
confidentially discussed with each resident twice an academic year.  
Resident Perspectives 
Video observation can be a valuable tool7 as well as a source of frustration for residents. The advantages 
include viewing one’s own encounter in the third person, the viewing of colleague encounters, and 
receiving direct feedback from faculty members. On the other hand, the particular recorded patient 
encounters may not provide a true representation of a real-world patient encounter as the resident and 
patient are aware that they are being recorded. At times, some residents may feel anxious about their 
resident colleagues and faculty members observing their patient encounters and providing feedback.  




Video review allows a provider to view a patient encounter from a third-person perspective. For 
example, the resident can assess his or her body language (e.g., Did I really just stare at the computer 
screen the entire time?). The resident may also be unaware that he or she missed certain interpersonal 
or non-verbal cues.  
Residents usually interact with a patient on their own. The resident then discusses the case with faculty 
members, who may provide a critique of the medical decision making and treatment plan. The patient-
resident interaction is rarely if ever evaluated. Inpatient rounding does provide a limited opportunity to 
observe peers and faculty members interacting with patients. However, these interactions are generally 
brief. Therefore, video review provides a more robust evaluation of resident-patient interaction. This 
evaluation is provided in an outpatient setting where the majority of residents will work after their 
residency program.  
Direct observations may be improved from a residents’ perspective by having more frequent direct 
observations throughout the residency program at planned intervals. Developing a standardized direct 
observation evaluation form that can be used over time to determine successes and failures from prior 
direct observations would help residents identify areas of growth or continued weakness (see Table 3 
for sample form). Furthermore, determining a way to customize the direct observation program based 
off of resident comfort level would alleviate the stress that some residents experience.8 For example, if 
residents were able to opt out or select whom they would like to evaluate their encounter.  
Although residents at times may feel uncomfortable or nervous due to visits under direct observation, 
overall they are considered to be beneficial for learning purposes. A review of outpatient pediatric 
residency encounters revealed 63% of residents favor direct observation as a teaching resource.9 
Additionally, 94% of residents concluded that direct observation aided them in honing their skills of 
history taking and physical examination.9 
Future Directions 
With the variation of residencies’ resources, one approach would not work for all programs. Through the 
limited review of direct observation examples discussed here, some suggestions will be discussed that 
have assisted in consistently evaluating residents’ patient encounters and providing feedback to them. 
First, determine a method that works in terms of faculty responsibility and documentation. Direct 
observation of resident-patient recorded encounters has occurred much more frequently since faculty 
members are scheduled for two-hour sessions to meet together and view videos that one designated 
faculty member has identified. Of the approximately six faculty development half-days sessions the 
residency has, one of these sessions each year has been focused on resident evaluation and direct/video 
observation to ensure consistency across faculty members. This designated faculty member has time 
blocked to briefly review recordings. The minimum number of video reviews for each resident is two per 
academic year (1 in each half of the academic year). A second aspect that has helped was the 
development of a focused direct observation evaluation form that is tied to the milestones. The current 
form we use is the third version we have used. Additionally, this form feeds directly into the overall 
resident evaluation system. If any deficiencies are identified, the resident and advisor have access to the 
evaluation, and these concerns are addressed as other patient care or medical knowledge concerns 
would be documented and addressed. Therefore, the direct observation evaluations, including any 
written, qualitative feedback faculty members include, are used to evaluate residents’ progress towards 




promotion and graduation. Other changes that have occurred over time is that an administrative 
support person has the responsibility of assisting the main faculty member with sending requests to the 
designated clinic room scheduling residents in video rooms. This person is also responsible for editing 
the videos so that they only include the patient-physician interaction, as well as saving the files with the 
resident’s name and date. The clinic staff designee schedules all providers in rooms for each week, while 
also scheduling requested residents in video rooms.  Developing a system of recording resident-patient 
encounters, a schedule of reviewing and evaluating the skills residents demonstrate during  those 
encounters, as well as opportunities for real-time observation and feedback are essential for residents 
to develop competence as physicians.  
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